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“I think that the Comfort Inn is a perfect fit for our town. It’s a beautifully constructed hotel
(with a) breathtaking view of the Susquehanna River and our beautiful downtown,” offered
Chris Maruzzelli, one of the lead singers of the 10-piece band am Radio, which is comprised
primarily of Tunkhannock area residents, even though their fan base is far reaching. The band’s
faithful renditions of hits from the ’60s to today literally drew gala guests from the hotel’s
hallways to the parking lot, where they clapped their hands and swayed to venerable pop
favorites as diverse as Maroon 5’s “This Love” and Neil Diamond’s “Sweet Caroline” to Dolly
Parton’s “9 to 5” and Carl Douglas’s “Kung Fu Fighting.”
“It was an honor to play for the grand opening of the new Comfort Inn,” added band member
and group cofounder Chuck Pirone. “It’s always nice to play for a hometown crowd. We knew
the majority of the people at the event and consider them to be friends.”

Local pop and rock cover group am Radio drew accolades from guests of the July 14
grand opening of the Tunkhannock Comfort Inn and Suites. The ten-piece band, featuring
lead vocals by Chris Maruzzelli (on tambourine) and Joelle Witner (on microphone),
played on a patio adjacent to the hotel, which is situated along the Susquehanna River in
Eaton Township, Wyoming County. Photo by Rick Hiduk
www.rocket-courier.com

Hi Chuck,
amRadio was absolutely amazing during our wedding reception. The dance floor was packed
all night, and everyone had a great time. Our guests were so impressed with variety of songs,
voices, and sounds, as well as the outstanding showmanship. We received so many
compliments! We are thrilled that amRadio played at our reception. It made the night!
Thank you so so much. I really wish we could do that every weekend :)
Sincerely, Annette

THANK YOU, THANK YOU, THANK YOU!!! Our special day turned into the best day of our
lives, and it had a lot to do with how FANTASTIC you guys were!! I got a TON of compliments!
And I couldn't stop dancing (as you probably noticed!) :) The songs were perfect, the energy
was amazing and the sound was un-matched! I wish we could have another wedding exactly the
same!
~HAPPY BRIDE (Maria)

Hello Mr. Pirone,
I'm so sorry that I have not written this email to you sooner...I hope that you still remember who
we are! You all were very gracious and played at our wedding reception last October. I know
that this is coming to you super late, but I had to make sure that I sent this to you.
I just want to thank the entire amRadio Group for a fantastic night! You all truly made our
wedding one to remember! Our guests still talk about what a great band we had that night and
that we should have a party like that every October ( I wish!). The music that you chose was
amazing...not your typical "wedding music", but music that made people enjoy themselves and
the night. I have been to weddings where as soon as the bride and groom cut the cake everyone
beginnings to leave. That wasn't the case at our reception. Everyone had a great time and the
dance floor was still packed when you had to call it a night. I think we all would have stayed
there the whole night dancing if you kept playing!
You all were phenomenal and I can honestly say that you were our "WOW" factor for our
wedding. You went above and beyond our every expectation and you kindly found the correct
music for all our special dances. I cannot thank you enough for the wonderful memories that I
will cherish for a lifetime, because of amRadio, when I thinking of our wedding day.
I have attached some pictures that our photographer took of the band from the reception. Please
feel free to use them anyway you need to. I hope that you enjoy them! It may take a few emails
to get them all sent to you, but I will keep sending them :)
Thank you again for a fabulous wedding!
Victor and Tina Gorham
__________________________________________________
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Post Family Wedding

"amRadio performed as true professionals throughout the entire wedding experience. They
worked with me to tailor the music selections for our wedding, and really guided me
through the process. Chris and Chuck were sensitive to my special requirements (and all of
the family dynamics that come with music selections for a wedding). They even learned
polkas! And those polkas sounded perfect - you'd never suspect it was their wedding
debut!"
-Mother of the Bride

"What a wedding! amRadio was so fantastic -- some guests even said they performed better
than the original songs!"
-Father of the Bride

"amRadio made the music planning part of our wedding so easy. They were always
available when I needed to talk through the details for the evening -- even with a three hour
time zone difference! They were incredibly professional and flexible, and really let me
define how I wanted to night to sound."
-The Bride

"Fantastic. Professional. Easy. amRadio was all of these things and more for our
wedding. There were no "surprises" and they delivered exceptional service and sound on
my big day. Their expert confidence throughout the planning process made my "anxious
bride" feelings subside. The evening was beautiful, and they provided the perfect wedding
soundtrack for my memories!"
-The Groom

“I can’t say enough about how terrific the band amRadio is! Their performance at our
grand opening in September was the highlight- what a great way for us to kick off a
nationally recognized arts center. I knew they’d be good, but they were off the charts
awesome. Working with amRadio was easy- prompt, professional and just damn good.
Listening to amRadio was great- immensely talented, down to earth people playing really
good, classic rock! They played all my favorites. I was singing along and I wasn’t the only
one- all around me, people were singing and loving it. One word for the brass sectionincredible! The crowd was totally into the performance- tapping feet, singing and dancing.
Encore! I got so many compliments on how good the band was. I hope they will come
back to the Workhouse next year to perform for us again- maybe we can do this every year
as a regular event. My advice to the band members- you guys need to quit your day jobs.”
Tina Leone
President/CEO
The Lorton Arts Foundation, Inc.
Lorton, Virginia
www.lortonarts.org

“The afternoon of live sing-along hits provided the perfect backdrop for a truly sensational
day. As I watched dozens of people dancing in front of the stage as amRadio performed, it
really brought home to me that this first year festival had become even more that I had
envisioned. amRadio brought a delightful combination of professionalism and outstanding
talent to the event, and for that I thank you sincerely. I look forward to working with
amRadio again at next year’s “Second Annual Harvest Festival”
Cordially,
Dan Tompkins
Tunkhannock Rotary Club
Harvest Fest Chairman
www.tunkhannockrotary.com

“amRadio band artists are seasoned musicians. Their crisp sound and passionate delivery
bring a quality to the amRadio experience and a show that you must see. These musicians
interact and can bounce ideas around spontaneously and allow the crowd to enjoy an
awesome show. This group is one of the top acts in Wyoming County and soon to be one of
the top bands in the Northeast.”
Corey Susz
Entertainment Purchaser
Kiwanis Wyoming County Fair
www.wyomingcountyfair.com

"The Wyoming County Chorale was fortunate enough to have amRadio perform as guest
artists for our British-Invasion-themed concert in Fall of '07. The band drew a large and
enthusiastic crowd, their set was spot on, and their Beatles renditions were just what the
concert needed to drive the idea of the concert home! It's not often that you hear a 400person audience singing backup vocals on 'Hey Jude', but that's the effect that amRadio has
on people!"
Carl Shinko,
Director, Wyoming County Chorale
www.wyomingcountychorale.com

“You guys sounded absolutely phenomenal the other night…….No other band is even close
when it comes to the vocal prowess you guys have going on. I seriously was amazed by the
sound you guys had….and not to mention the rock solid tempos”
Randi Nichols
Local & Studio Musician

